
HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY
Loko BBSCH Hotel?J J Losch. 8»» Or

jJS-j WTirlnrand wife, MmEdith T*y-
JorTo'hto. 0 HBryau. HA Bryau, Chicago:

Miss MatyDouglass, Milwaukee; F W Bur
2JS.Klliat>eth N J; Mrs L A Blackburu.
Blackburn, Mo; Mrs J Perciral, Lou An

?alas; A ncßaiu. J A Mobatn. I >w«.
Oband Central Hotel?B W E'.lerbe, Wll-

mtagtou, NC ft Geot, Han Diean; 11 X MO-
SS D.IUs. Tex: AG Allen, Onwrlo; W L
Xtec. H H Goff. B»nia Ana, J R Fllleboro,

Alameda: VG Tultle, Kern: HDunlap, cB
11-DII Morrison, X Griffin,Pasadeua; X

\u25a0 Williams, Dallas. Tex: Chas Scheve, Ills;

R Lyons Pasadena; John Gilbert, Colorado,:

C HGorman, Pasadsua; U M Fisher. S-uta
Monica W XAdams. Paul 0 Fltfleld, Aica
dta

Stevenson House?Rev Hunter Corb»rt,
Ofcefoo, China: X E Burnes, Kansas City;

Wm Htillf,Boston, Mass: J B Jegor, Sanis
Barbara Geo E Leavilt, Pasadena; X Kock-
well Calabas ; Wm H Davidson, Sierra
Madre John G Schwarz, Jerseyvllle 111: F
A Gray, Dayton. O; M ?- Craig, C H Glest, St
rani;Duncan Chlshoff, Nova Scotia.

»r. Charles Hotw.-Mlss narrison, Sen
Dleze: *W Uric, Minneapolis; I Ha vey,
Los Angeles; Mr McWilllams. Mr Hawkins;
Mr Maker, Han Frauclsco: P S Madson, Los
Angeles; Miss C Conner, Miss Stevens, E L
Unreport, H Daveport. W Beal, Goo Web
ster C A Ferguson, of th« Grlsmer-Davies
Company: H Herold, A lewis, H Ebcrh,
Lee Angeles: W Brown, Pasadena: Ed Fos-
ses. Baa Diego: I Flagg, San Bernardino; I
Peseison, Presuo City.

»T. But* Hotsl-G Sturges, M G Martin.
ABrown, d O St Johu. F B Libber, G XWil-
Haau and wife, San Francisco: E S Colltus,
Tormta, Pa: A C V Schoeres, Palomar; P
M Kline, Amsterdam, Ky; W J Lyons, Hun
Diego; L W Moore, Santa Barbara; E P
Brown, Pomona; H M Mula, Florence; H A
Bates, ftpsd'a; E 8 Dessau, Yuma; G S
Spencer, Cnioago.

Our Metropolis.
Inevery important sense Los Augeli s

is the center of Southern California. It
is the place fiom which our railroads
radiate; it is the distributing point for
oar exports and imports, and what is
quite as important it is tbe distributing
point for our immigration, most new-
comers go direct to Los Angeles and then
visit oihe \u25a0 points afterwards. From Los
Angeles they receive their first
impressions ef Southern California,
and first impresrions are very apt to
stick. Many tourists in the short
time they spetd here do not get beyond

Los Angeles and its suburbs, and busi-
ness men and "delegations" of one sort
aad another judge Southern California
by what they see in n few hours' stay in
Los Angeles. The "City of the Acgels"
therefore stands in a repreieutative
capacity, and we are all interested
that cur metropolis should make
the brst ' possible shorri jg of our re-
sources|ind enterprise.

Certainly the new arrival in the city
oan be struck with some strange con-
trasts. He finds all incoming trains
crowded, and in general a booming con-
dition of rassenger and freight bueiness,
bat he is lauded remote from the busi-
ness center, in a little depot that would
disgrace a city of 10,000 inhabitants.
He finds a system of horse, cable and
electric railways that discount Chicago,
bnt atrce's that cinnot boast paving
stone, and are a quagmire of mud and
filth after a rain. He finds county
business that assumes proportions
almost like those of a small
State, being transacted in a little
abdobe building tba; would serve poorly
the public purposes of a single pros-
perous township. He is in a laud that
claims to bs a veritable Garden of E Jen
in its profusion of fruits and flowers;
bat all tba) he can find in the shape of
public parks are some dusty beer-gar-
dens, a little enclosure devoted to eup-
erannnated ostriches, and a diminutive
plaza where you are warned to "keep
off tbe grass," which consists of seven
wilted spears ofbunch grass and three
withered poppies. O i every hand
are going up business blocks that
riTal those of New York, while
the postoffiue until recently was
consigned to a dark little 7x9 room. The
city is a Mecca for health seekers, but
its water is poor, its sewerage outrage-
oasly defective, and streets not over
mean. Ia short, tbe city is a marvel of
private enterprise.of business prosperity;
bnt its public works are mainly notice-
able by their absence. Los Angeles has
outgrown its improvements; it is a me-
tropolis with many of the public con-
veniences of a country village. This
hurts the city, and ithurts the country
also, because tbe rest of Southern Cal
ifornia is judged by Los Angeles.

Los Angeles has a great future as the
metropolis of the finest piece of country
in the world; as the future capital of
one of the most populous and wealthy
States in the Union. Aud her citizens
should lay deep und sure the foundations
for the greatness that awaits their city.
A comprehensive system of public im
provements in street paving, sew-
erage, water works, parks, etc.,
should bo inaugurated. Los Ange
les irsy sneer at the "city of bay
and climate," but San Diego has voted
bonds for a hue systeia of sewers, and
San Bernardino is moving in tbe same
direc ion. We are all proud of Los
Angeles' real estate and commercial
boom; of its electric lights,! street rail
ways, schools, benevolent societies; bui
we sre deeply interested in her making
some improvements, the lack of which
makes tbe city seem like a man wearing
the cloth s of a boy,?Ontario Record

The Raisin Industry.

This is our industry. Throughout the
State of California there is no spot so
peculiarly adapted to the production of
m perfect raisin as in the vicinity of
Orange. Hero the grape matures from a
month to six weeks earlier than in any
locality in Southern Cilifornia, giving to
tbe producer tho advantage of a good
curing season. The work is easy and
pleasant, requiring only fair judgment
and common sense to make it successful.
Aman with moderate rreans could noi
snake a more profitable investment than
in a Muscat vineyard, no one in which
he could find more enjoyable labor.

With good care the yieldof one year-
old vines willamount to $25 per Bore,

the second year $50 per acre. Mr. VV.
M. Baling, wi*h no experience in raisin
culture, has had this season, from n
three-year-old vineyard, gross receipts
to tbe amount of $113 OC per acre, net-
s' ng $85 35 per were. Vines continue to
increase Ih-ir yield until the fourteenth
year, when they are considered in full
bearing, and willyield from $200 to $300
per acre. Tbe grape is a natural product
of tbe soil in tilts Bt ctinn. It has no
enemy and a good yield may always he
relied upon as it bna never been known
to fail. W. J. Shanklin.
?[Orange Tribune.

The Pismo Beach.

The Pismo Hotel property, along with
74 acre* of laud bordering on the cele-
brated Pismo beach, was sold last Sat-
urday by J. W. Hinds, of this city, to a
strong syndicate of Eastern and Los An-
geles capitalists. Tbe purchase was
made by Messrs. Stimtion aud Pomeroy,
of Los Angeles, and Mr, Dolliver, of
Augoeta, Maine, is to take tbe manage-
ment and control of the hotel. The
price paid tor tbe property in question
was $15,000. Tb- new proprietors in-
tend to improve the place and mike it a
leading summer resort of the Coast.
They deem the Pismo beach superior to
Santa Cruz, and will do their best to
populari/»it Carpenters andpainttrs
started out for the Pismo Mondsy, to
bepin the improvements without delay.
?(San Lvi»ObiJpo Mirror.

Hospitals and curative Institutions suc-
cessfully Luse Kid Star Cough Cine. No
opiates.

Goods at factory prices at Eagleson &
Co.'a, M Morth Spring street
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Care tor Piles.
PILXB are frequently preceded by a sense

of weight inthe back, lotas and lower part
nf the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms
of Indigestion are present, flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomach, elo. Amoisture
like perspiration, producing a very dlsa
greeable Itching, after getting warm. Is a
common attendant. Blind, bleeding and
Itching piles yield at once tothe application
of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the Intense itching,
and effecting a permanent cure. Prioe BO
cents. Address the Boaanko Medicine Co.,
plqus, O. Sold by E. F. Helnzeman.

Bay the Beet race Powder,
Mreeman'tiledlcated Invisible FacePow-

dei'sjkslled for two bits, is equal ts sny
fotrfBit powder made. A scientific combi-
nation for beautifying without injuring the
skin.

Cleanliness Next to Godliness.

Send. Your Carpets
TO THE

Los Angeles Carpet-Beating Machine
TO Bit: CLEANED.

This is the only machine in Los Angeles
that can thoroughly clean carpets All
work done with neatness and dispatch by

competent workmen. Estimates given on
allkinds of csrpet work on application.

fjga*-Leave your orders at the Los An-
geles Furniture Company's s"ore or at the
office of the Carpet- Beating Machine,

loe North Spring; Street.
Works on Alvarsdo street.

Telephone 633. P. O. Box 1164
SII»\KY JLACEY,

apl-tf Notary Pnhlle,

INCORPORATED in 1882

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
And Merchandise Patrol,

ZBO m. main St., Rooms 9 and 10.

General Office 215 Kearny Street, S. F.

#"»»*? We have agents In Arizona, Mex'co,
Texas, Oregon, Nevada, Washington Terri-
tory, and in various parts of California, all
under bonds for the faithful performance
of their duties. All detectivn business
strictly confidential. P. O. Box 1680. millm

ana after the first Monday s'ter the first
day of January next succeeding their elec-
tion. Three Justices shall be elected (or
the full term at the general state election
held Ineighteen hundred snd ninety; and
at the general eiectiou held every fourth
year thereafter, two Justices shall be elect-
ed for full terms of twelve yoais, except
that Inevery twelfth year thereafter, three
Justices ihall be elected for full terms. If
the Chief Justioe, or sny Ju-tlce, becomes
permanently disqualified, (either mentally
or physically, to perform the duties of his
office, and such (act Is certified to the Gov-
ernor by five Justices, one of whom may be
the Chief Justice in case of the disability of
a Justice, the office of such disqualified
person becomes immediately vacant, and
he shall be paid a retiring salary of two
hundred and fifty (260) dollars per mouth
for the remainder of his term. If a vacancy
exist or occur inthe office of s Justice, the
Governor shall appoint a person to hold the
office for the remainder of the unexpired
term. The Governor shall appoint a Justice
to holdoffice as Justioe for the unexpired
term of the late Chief Justice.

AMENDMENTNUMBERTWO.
To propose to the people of the State sn

amendment to the Constitution of the
State, relative to the salaries of the
Judiciary Department.
Jtaiofved, That the Legislature of the State

of California, at its regular session, com-
mencing on the third day of January, A.D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all members elected to each of the
two Houses of said Legislature voting In
favor thereof, hereby propose that section
seventeen, of Article VI,of the Constitution
of said State, be amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 17. The Justices of the Supreme
Court, and Judges of the Superior Court,
shall severally, at stated times during their
continuance In office, receive for their
services, compensation which shall mot be
Increased or diminished attertheirclecticn,
nor during tbe term for which they shall
have been elected. The salary of the Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court shall be paid by
the State. One-half of the salary of each
Superior Court Judge shsll be paid by the
State; the other half thereof shall be paid
by the county for wi ich he is elected. The
annual salaries of the Justices of the Bu-
nremc Court shall he seveu thousand five
hundred dollars ($7300) each, and the Su-
preme Court Commissioners B'x thousand
dollars ($6000) each. Until otherwise
changed by tbe Legislature, the Superior
Court Judges shall receive an anuual salary
of thrs'e thousand do lars each, payable
monthly, except the Judges of the cm and
county of Shi Francisco, and the counties
of Alameda, Los Angeles. Stints Oara, Yuba
snd Sutter combined, Sacramento, Butte,
Nevada, San Diego, San Bernardino, Co usa
and Tehama, who shall receive five thou-
sand dollars, and the Judges of the counties
of Tulare, M- nterey, Sonoma and San Joa-
qulu shall receive four thousand dollars
each.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.

AResolution to propose an amendment to
section eight, of Article XI,nf the Con-
stitution of the State of California, re-
lating to the fraratug of a charter for
cities of more than one hundred thou-
sand and for cities of over
ten ttiousand and l-'ss than one hundred
thousand iuhabl.ants.
?Rpso'cerf, That the Legislature of the

State of California, at i*s regular session,
commencing on the third day of January,
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of ail the members elected to each of
the two Houses of said Legislature voting
in fAvor thereof, hereby propose that sec-
tion eight, of Article XI, of the Constitu-
tion of said tate, be amended so as to readaa follows:

PROCLAMATION!
Sta k or California, )

ImillWl Department, >
Sacramento, Maich 15,1887-.J

Whereas, the Legislature of tbe Btate of
California, at its tweDty-seventh session, be-
ginning on the third day of January, A. D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all the members elected to each of
the two Houses of -aid Legislature voting in
favor thereof, proposed the following de-
scribed amendments to the Constitution of
the State of California, to wit:

AMENDMENTNUMBER ONE.
To propose to the people of the State an

amendment to the Constitution of the
State, relative to the Judiciary Depart
meut.
Resolved, That tbe Legislature of the State

of California, at Its regular session, com-
mencing on the third day of January, A. D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all the member* elected to each of

i the Houses of said Legislature vo lug Infa-
vor thereof, hereby propose that sec-ions
two and three of article VI, of the Constitu-
tion of said Sta.e be amended to read as

ifollows:
Section 2. The Supreme Court shall cm-

s'st of seven Justices The Associate Jus
tices of the Supreme Conrt, in office at the

i t-me of the adoption of this amendment to
the Constitution are hereby continued in. office as Justices of the Supreme Court for
the remainder of the terms to which they
were respectively elected. The Justices
shall elect one of their number to be Chief
Ju'tlce, and h°. shall hold the office of Chief
Jus ice of said court for a term of two
years At tbe expiration of the term of tbe
Chief Justice first elected, and every two
years thereafter the Justices shall elect a
Chief Justsce for a like term of two years.
Anentry of the election of such Chief Jus
tice shall be made in the minutes ot tbe
court and signed by four Justices. When-
ever thereafter a vacancy occurs In the of-
fice of Chief Justice, a like election shall
be had tofillsuch office for the unexpired
term. The Supreme Court may sit in de-
partments or in bank, and shall always be
open for the transaction of business There
boa 1 be two departments, deuomiunted, re
spectively, Department One and I'epartment
Two. The Chief Justice shall assign three
of the lustices to each department, and
>uch assignment may be changed b» him
from time to time. Ihe Justices shall be
competent to sit ineither department, and
may interchange witheach other by agree-
ment among themselves or as ordered by
the Chief Justice. Each of the departments
shall have the power to hear and determine
causes aud all questions arising therein,
subject to the provisions hereinafter con-
tained inrelation to the Court in bank. Tbe
presence of three Justicesshall be necessary
to transact any business in eitoer of the de-
partments, except such as may be done atchambers, and the concurrence of two Jus
tices shall be necessary to pronounce a
judgment- The ChiefJustice shall apportion
the business to the departments and m y,
inhis discretion, order any cause pending
before the Court tobe heard ana decided by
tbe Court in bank. The order may be made
before ar after judgment pronounced by a
department; but wnere a cr.se has been al-
lotted to one of the departments, and a judg-
ment pronounced thereon, the order mils
be made within thirtydays after such judg-
ment snd concurred inbytwoJustices, and if
so made itshall have the effect tovacito and
set aside the judgment. Any four Justices
may, either before or after judgment by a
department, order a case to be hetrd in
bank. If the order he not made wit- in the
time above limited, the judgment shall be
final. Mo judgment by a department shall
become final until the expiration of the
period of thirtydays aforesaid, unless ap-
proved by the Chief Justice, la writing,
with the concurrence of two Justices. The
Chief Justice may convene the Court in
bank at any time, 'jnd shall be the presiding
Justice of the Courtwhenso convened. The
concurrence of tour Justices present at the
argument shall be necessary to pronounce s
judgment in bank; but if four Justices, so
present, do not concur iv a judgment, then
all the Justices qualified to sit in the causeshall hear the argumeut; but to tender a
ludgment a coacurrence of four Judges
shall be necessary. In the determination
of causes all decisions of the Court Inbank, or in departments, shall be given
in writingand the grounds of the decision
shall be stated. The Chief Justice may sit
in either department, and shall preside
when so sitting, hut Ihe Justices assigned
to each departui»nt shall select one of their
number as presidiog Justice. In case of
the absence ot the Chief Justice from the
pl-iceat which the court is held, or his ina-
bilityto act, the Associate Justices shall se-
lect one of the r own number to perform
the duties and exerciee the powers of the
Chief Justice during such absence or ina-
bilityto act. The Supreme Court Commis-
sion, created by the act of tho Legislature,
approved March twelftn, eighteen hundred
and eighty-five, shall cnutiuu \u25a0 aud be a Su
preme Court Commission for four years af-
ter the adoption of this ameudment. Sail
commission may be continued for such
time thereaft r ss maybe fixed by an act
passed by a vote of two-thirds of theelected
mombers of each House of tbe Leglslsture,
and approved by tho Governor. The mem-
bers thereof snd Secretary shall be ap-
pointed as insaid set provided; and such
commissioners shall be subject to removal
inlike manner as the Judges of the Su-
preme Court Said commission phall have
the same power to hear and determine
causes possessed by a department of the
Supreme Court, aud causes maybe assigned
o [he commissiou inthe same manner they
ireassigned to a deportment, and afier de-
cision they may be ordered heard in bank
n the same way, and with like restrictions
is if dcci ded in department. The Judg-
ments of the commission shall be entered
is tnc judgments of the court. Tho com-
nissiou shall sit stsuchtimes aud places as
nay be designated by the court, but such
sommissloners shall not exercise any
judicial functions except when assem-
bled as a commission, and then they
shall only have power to bear and deter-
mine such causes as mayhave been assigned
Lo them.

Section 3. TheJußtices of the Supreme
Court shall be elected by the qualified
electors of the State at large, at the general
Htate elections, and the times and places atwhich State officers are elected; and the
term of office shall be twelve years from

Section 8. Any citycontaining a popula-
tion of mere than one hundred thousand
Inhabitants mayframe a chart r for its own
government, consistent with and subject to
toeConstitution and laws nf tin . State, by
Causing* Boaid of fifteen freeholders, who
shall have been for at least five years quali-
fied electors thereof, to be elected by the
qualified voters of such city, at any general
or special election, whose duty it shall be,
within ninetydays alter such election, to
prepare aud propose a charte- for such city,
which shall be signed in duplicate by the
members of such Board, or a majority of
them, and returned, one copy thereof to the
Mayor, or other chief executive
oiHcer of such city, and the other
to the Recorder of Deeds of the
county. Such proposed charter she.lltheu be published in two daily papers of
geueral circulation in such city, for at least
twenty da< s; snd within notless tbsu tnlrty
days after such publication itshall be sub-
mitted 'o the qualified elecors of such city,
at a general or special election, and If a ma-
jority of such qualified electors voting
thereat shall ratify the same, itshall there"
after be submitted to the Legts'ature for its
approval o rejection as a whole, without
power of alteration or amendment; and if
approved by a majority vote of the members
elected to each House, It shall become the
cha ter of such city, or if such city be con-
solidated witha county, then of such city
and couuty, and shall become the organic
law thereof, aud supersede any existing
charter, and all amendments thereof, andall special laws inconsistent withsuch char-
ter. Acopy of such enarter,certified by ihe
Mayor, or chief executive officer, and au-th nticated bytbe seal of such city, setting
lorth the submission of sucb charter to the
electors, snd its ratification by them, shall
be made induplicate, and deposited, one inthe olhce of the Secretary nf State, the other,
after being recorded in the office of the Xc
corder of Deeds of the county, among the
archives of the city. AllCourts shall take
judicial notice thereof. The charter soratified may be amended at intervals of notless than two jeais, by proposals therefor,
submitted by legislative authority of the
city to the qualified voters thereof, at a gec-
erU orspecial election held at least sixtydays after the publication of such proposals,
a id ratified by at least three-fifths of the
qti-1 fled electors voting thereat, and ap-
proved by the Legislature as herein pro-
vided for the approval of the charter. In
submitting any such charter, or amendment
thereto, any alternative article or proposi-
tion may be presented for the choice of the
voters, and may be voted on separately
without prejudice to others. Any city
containing a population of more
than ten thousand and not mirethan oue hundred thousand inhabi-
tants may frame a charter for its-own gov-
t rnment, con istent with snd subject to tneConstitution and laws of this State, by caus-
ing a Board of fifteen freeholders, who shall
have been for al least five years qualified
electors thereof, to be elected by the qua li-
fleo v ters of said city, at any general or
special election, whose duty it shall be.within ninety days after such election, to
ptepare aud propose a charter for such ely,
which shall be signed in duplicate by the
members of such Board, or a mojoritv of
them, aud returned, one copy thereof to" the
Mayor, or other chief executive of uaid city,
aud the other tothe Recorder of the county.
Such proposed charter shall then be pub-
lished In two daily papers of general circu
lat-on insucb city,for at least twenty days;
aud the first publication shall be made
with'Utwenty days after the completiou of
the cha'ter; and within not less than thirty
lays alter such publication It shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of said city, iita general or special election, and If a
majority of such qualified electors voting
hereat shall ratify the same, it shall there
tfter be submitted to the Legislature for its
ipproval or rejection as a whole, without
sowerof alteration or amendment, aud if
ipproved by a majority vote of the members
ilected toeach House, it shall become the
?barter of such city and the organic lawhereof, aud shall supersede any existing
sharter, and any amendments thereof, undid special laws incousistcnt withsuch char-er Acopy of such charter, certilied by theMayor,or chief executive officer, and authen-the seal of such city, settlug
forth the submission of such charter to theelectors, and its ratification by them, shall
tie made induplicate an dcuosited, one in;he office of ihe Secretary of State, aud tbesther, after b- ing recorded ivsaid Kccor-
ier's office, shall be deposited inthe arch-ives of the city; and thereafter all Courtslhalltake Judicial notice of said charter.
I he charter so ratMcd may be amended, atintervals of not le> s than two years, by pro-
posals therefor, submitted by the legislativeluthnrityof the city to the quslired electors
;hereof, at a general or special electionheld at least sixtydays after tbe publication)fsucb proposals and ratified by at leasthree-fHlhs of the qualified electors votingihcreat, and approved by the Legislature astiereln provided for the approval of thematter. Iv Hiibmittingany such charter, or
imendmeut thereto, any alternative article
irproposition may be presented for thejhoice of the voters, and ma" be voted onleparately without prejudice to others.

Now.therefore, pursuant to the provisions
)f the Constitution, and an Act of the Leg-
slature, entitled "AnAct to provide for thelubmission of certain proposed amend-nents to the Constitution of the State, here
nutter named, and which have been pro-
?osed and adopted by the Legislature of theItate of California, at the ses-ion beginning
m January third, eighteen hundred and
Ighty-seven, to the qualified voters of said
tate, at a special election to be called by
he Governor for the twei'th day of April,
lghteen hundred snd eighty-seven," ap-
roved March loth, 1867, the said amend-
lents arc submitted to be separately voted
p n, by ballot, by tbe qualified electors of
le Btate, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1887.

The said amendments are respectivoly
esignated:
"Amendment Number One."
"Amendment Number Two."
"Amendment Number Three."
And will,if ndopted, be respectively dcs
nated amendments numbers four, five
id six, in the order of their submission:
id the ballots used at such election must
hitnin the words:
"For the Amendment Number One."
"For the Amendment Number Two."
"For the Amendment Number Three."
Or the words;
"Against the Amendment Number One."

"Against the Amendment Number Two."
'Against the Amendment Number Three."
written orprinted thereon.APd the Boards of Supervisors of each of

the respective oonntles of the State arehereby directed to appoint officers of elec-
tion and cause the pollß to be opened, by
proclamation, on said

TV BSDAY, APRIL 12, 1887,
Ateach of the election preclnots of their re-snaotive counties, pursuant to the ststute«of the State in such oase made and pro-
vided; said eiectiou to be conducted, andthe returns thereof duly certified to theSecretary of Btate, at the State Capitol, Sac
ramcuto, in like manner as Is provided by
law in'the election of State officers (other
than Governor and Lieutenant-Governor).

Aud I do hereby offer a reward of one
hundred dollars for the arrest aud convic-tion of any snd every person violating any
of the provisions of Title IV, Part I,of the
Penal Code; such rewards to bo paid unt'lthe total amount expeuded hereafter fortbe
purpose reaches thu sum of ten thousanddollars.

Witness my hand snd the great seal of theState, the da and year first written.
WASHINGTON BAItTLETT,

[seal] Governor.
Attest: WM. C. HENDRICKS,_

Secretary of state.By U. B. DAVIDSON. Deputy. mlBtd

The Board of Supervisors of Los Angeles
county hereby give notice, pursusnt to the
proclamation of the Governor of the State
of California, that on election willbe held
throughout Los Angeles county on
Tuesday, the 11 111 Day ot April,

18R7.
The polls must be ojen ed one hour after

sunrise on the morning of the day of elec-
tion, and must bjkept open until sunset of
that day, when the same must be closed,

at which election the qualified electors
throughout the county of Los Angeles are
to vote on the following propositions, viz:

The amendments to the Constitution,
which are respectively designated

"Amendmeni Number One."

"Amendment Number Two."
"Amendment Number Three."
And itIs hereby ordered that the polls be

opened for the purpose set forth inthe fore-
going proclamation at the places herein
named, and tbe following named persons
are hereby appointed inspectors and judges
of said election, viz:

Anaheim?At Planters' Hotel;Theo. Rim-pau, inspector; J. P. Zeyn and H. L. Paty,
judges.

Artesia?At schoollmuse; James Hay, in-
spector; J. E. Courtney aud A.K. Coward,judges.

Azusa?At Central Schoolhouse; J. C.
West, inspector; John Sneltou and John
McNish, judges.

Cahueuga?At schoolhouse; Thos. Smith,inspector; A. Untilingand James L. Tucker,
judges.

Con-ptou?At Haylock Hotel; A.P. Bent-
ley, inspector; Johu A. Bullis aud J. J. Mor-
ton, judges.

Cienega?At Park Btation; William Dry
den, inspector; F. It. Slaughter and 8. M.
Davidson, judges.

Downey?At Cochran's office; LN. Coch-ran, Inspector; K. M. Mathews and W. T.
East, jidges.

Duarte?At schoolhouse: A. G, Miller,in-
spector; W. P. Wright and L. Barues, Judges.El Monte?At Dodsou's Hotel; M. 8. Wil
son inspector; J. T. Haddox and J. C. Hau-non, judges.

Flizabeth Lake?At schoolhouse; David
Maxwell. Inspector; M. H. Craiue and Jas.
Hefner, judges.

Fair - aks?At Fair Oaks Schoolbous-; M.
D. Painter, in,pector; L N. Sewell and C. D.
Curtis, judges.

Florencc-At schcolhouse; J. F. Durrell,
inspector; G. W. Juden and G. A. Blakeslee,
judges.

Fountain Valley?At schoolhouse in Wil-lows; Patterson Bowers, Inspector; f. M.
Chapman and Uriah Martin, judges.

Frultland?At schoolhouse; Ben. Colling,insj»ector; J. W. Batcheiler and J. M. Mont-
gomery, judges.

Garden Grove-At schoolhouse; J. P. Price,
inspector; Dr. H. VV. Head and D. Webster,judges.

Garvanzo?At hotel; A. W. Palmer, in-
spector; Sam Corwin and F. M. Prince,
judges.

Laucester?At schoolhouse; J. O. Wlcker-shsm, inspector; Sherer and Georgeueorge, judges.
Lang's 8 ation?At schoolhouse; \V. H.

Thomas, inspector; A.J. Smith and JohnLan?, judges.
Lsßslions? At schoolhouse; Anson Rose,

lnsp ctor: J. L. Machado aud J. Saenz,
judges.

Los Nietos?At schoolhouse; C. A. Coff-
man, inspector; E. Poyoreno snd William
Russell, jtidgeß.

Las Virgiues?At Vejar Hotel; Dolores
Vejar. inspector; J. CrevUtou and B. Botil-
ler, judges.

Long Beach?At Long Beach Hotel; E. A.
Tee', inspector; J. W. Bixbyand A.A.Lewis,
judges.

Laguna?\t schoolhouse ;H.8 Thompson,
inspector; W. 11. Brooks and K. J. French,
judges.

LOS ANGELES CITY.

First Precinct?At East Los Angeles Hose
House, J. M. I'hom is, inspector; D. W. C.
Frsnk ins aud H H. Chapman, judges.

Secoud Precinct?AtSoutbern Hotel, C. B.
Woodhead, inspector; Thomas Goss and
Jos. Mullally, judges.

Ttiird Precinct?At White House, Frank
Much, Inspector; John AGliue and H. Mo-
louy, judges.

Fourth Precinct?At Court House, LBix-
by, inspector; Chiß. E. Lay aud Charles
Coulter, judges.

Fiftu Precinct?At Confidence Engine, J.
W. Wolfskill, inspector; H. D. Barrows and
O H. Bliss, judges,

SixthPrecinct?At Tnrnverein Hall, 8. B.
Caswell, inspector, Charles MaltbyaudJ.
A. Graves, judges.

Seventh Precinct?At Martin & Richen-
bach's store, Capt. Wm. Moore, inspector;
?<n« George J. Ualton and Charles Parcels,
jidges.

Eighth Precinct?At Morris Vineyard
Ho c House, J. H. ritewart, Inspector; John
1). Ynuug aud C. J Ellis, judges.

Ninth Precinct? At Cummings' store, D.
E. Miles, inspector; George Cummiugs and
E. H. Sanderson, judges.

Tenth Precinct?At Sixth street car sta-
tion, J. R. Toberuiau, inspector; S. C. Hub-
bell and J. S. O'.N'eil, judges.

Monte Vista?At school house, E. G. Par-
ish, inspector; T. Valdez and J. 8. Simmons,
judges.

Newport?At Newport store; AP. Kuffel,
inspector; A. Cole and J. H. Moesser,
judges.

Newhall?At Boynton Hall: J. R. Murphy,
inspector; Ch. Learning and M.McCormack,
judges.

Norwalk?At Vance's shop; M. G. Settle,
iu-pector; T. D. Sacketl and S. G. Baker,
judges.

Olu Mission?At Bayse's store; J. H. Tem-
ple, inspector; J. 1). Durfee and G. D. Mc
Craig, judges.

Orangt?At Orange Hotel; N. Hamilton,
inspector; T. J. Lockhart and E. W. Squires,
judges.

Pasadena?At Williams' office; R. Wil-
liams, Inspector; J. W. Wood and A. O. Bris-
tol, judges.

Pomona?At office of J. E. McComas; J.
L. Overton, inspector; J. G. ReedandT. 0.
Thomas, judges.

Raveua?At schoolhouse; D. A. Wagner,
inspector; James Robertson and G. L>. Rush,
judges.

Rowland?At store; J. A. Haskell, in-
spector; J. \V. Hudson and Al Rowland,
judges.

San Fernando?At Maclay Hall; H. W.
Griswold, inspector; A. C. Hall aud H. C
Hubbard, judges.

San Pedro?At Phillip& Eisen's store; Geo.
H.Peck, inspector; W. H. Moulthrop and
Fred Burklc,judges.

San Antonio?At shoolhouse; N. M.Shir-
ley, Inspector; F. J. Barretto and K. JK.
Cock, judgts

San Gabriel?At Bayley'sHotel; R. J. Bay-
ley, inspector: 0. A. Stevens aud J. A.Cooper, judges.

Santa Atia?At Laymen's Botsli George
W. Freeman, inspector; R. H. Dibble and
H. Neill, judges.

Bpadra?At hotel; A. H. Tufts, inspector:
George M. Smith and James M. Fryer,
judges.

San Juan?At schoolhouse; J.R.Congdon,
Inspector; H. G, Rosenbaum and M. A.
Forster, judges.

Santa Monica?At Santa Monica Hotel;
George Boehme, inspector; R. R. Tanner
and L. J. Giroux, judges.

Sepulveda?At Gleudale schoolhouse; J.F. Duntmoor, Inspector; E. T. Byram and
Kobert Deviue, judges.

Sierra Modre?At schoolhouse: P.T. Reed,
inspector; JN. H. Hosmer aud W. B. Crisp,
fudges.

South Pasadeus?At schoolhouse; O. R.
Dougherty, inspector; David Collier and L.C. Winston, judges.

Silverado?At schoolhouse: J. E. Ploas-
ants, inspector; Isaac Harding and F. P.
Carpenter, judges.

Tustlu?At Tustin's store; 0. W. Wilcox,inspector; George Irvine and H. L. Eddy,
judges.

Trabncco?At -choolhouse; P. W. Straw
Inspector; J.E. Crane and W. K. Robinson'judges.

Vernon?At schoolhouse; R. Knowltoninspector; James Haddock and Johu Moorejudges.
Westmlnster-At schoolhouse; E 8 Houseinspector; J. M. Clark aud S. J. rinlev'judges. "Wilmington-At Railroad Saloon: JohnKennedy, inspector; F. M. Butler and 8. G.Thompson, Judges.
Yorba? At schoolhouse: L. VV. Kirby In-

SJJSJJ! Fel 'Pe Yorba aud F. W. Haien,
By order of the Board of Supervisors ofLos Angeles oounty,California.

C. U. DUNBMOOR, Clerk,

Santa Anita Stallions,
1887.

KIJTnEKFOB»-(Slre of Lucky B
and MollyMcCarthy's Last), *100 he season.

GANOt b. h. by Grlnstead-Dam, Santa
Anita, by Virgil; |50the season.
u:\im;iON, eh. h. by Lexlngton-

Dam. Volga, by Imp. Glenpne, OM of tta
..est bred laor-cs in America (sire of the dam
of Laredo); *50 the season.

Mares not proving with fosl allowed to
return free In 1888.

Money due at time of service.
Apply to office

SANTA ANITASTABLES,
67 North Spring St., Los Angeles, or

C. W. ABY,
Santa Anita Bancb.

Catalogue on application. mlB-lm

A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED!
QWINO TO THE FACT THAT THKRE ARB A GREAT MANY ERRORSm»de ,n taking assessments of property, by the owners not being familiar withmaking out statements, or not having time to attend to doing bo,I have concluded tomake a specialty of that branch of business, and willtake charge of the property of allwho wish, ata reasonable fee. Having hsd

SEVEN IKAlts* EXPERIENCE
In tho sssesslng of property and the collection of taxes, I feel that I can watch afterthe Interests of those who employ me perhaps better than they oould themselves andsave them time and money. Those who wish to leave their property in my handswHI please call at the office of PARCELS AQUIRRE & CO., 11 Court Btreet, or ad-dress mo at above place. H. S. PARCELS,mre 'lm Ex-City Tax Collector.

H.W.MIL/lvS;
18 COURT STREET,

HAS FOR SALE ATABAEGAIN
LOTS

Near the depot grounds ofthe A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co.
Also, 1000 acres near Ballona Harbor.
Two business lots on North Main Street.
One lot on Upper Main Street.

Two lots on Fourth Street.

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants

San Francisco, New York, Chicago.

AGENCIES OF WM. T. COLEMAN & CO. AT

London, Liverpool, Astoria, Or., and Los Angeles
With agents and brokers in every commercial city of prominence in the Union.

OUR LOS AJSTG-ELES AGENCY
Makes a specialty of handling the products of Southern California.

WINES, BRANDIES, OR4NGES, RAISINS, DRIED FRUIT, HONEYCANNED FRUIT, HONEY, ETC., ETC.

JPsnv-Agents for Ro* al Baking Powder, Walter Bakei & Cob Chocolate,
Kingston!'a OBwego Starch.

Also, agents for American Oil Company's Whale Oi^Soap,

WM. L. LOCKE, Manager Los Angeles Agency,
"»

M tytp 75 jsroiaTu aFBiuG err

700 Acres in Los Angeles
DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $130. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. 8 Acre Lots, $7SO.

TERMS?One-fifth cash, balance in eight equal monthlypayments, with-
out interest.

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date will have the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a fiye-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
willbe completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water will be piped through all the streets

The title to tne property is absolutely perfect. A
complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company for the inspection of all purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapidly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.
Free carriage to the tract every day from the

office ofthe agents, at 9A. M.and 1:30 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram &Poindexter, Managers,
27 WEST riBST STREET, BANK BLOCK.

Reference, by permission : Los Angeles National Bank. 6m

CALIFORNIA & MEXICAN LAND COMPANY,
Office, Boom 4, Itlaecarel UlocK, 131 rv. main St.,

LOS ANGELES, - CALIFORNIA.
a GENERAL REALESTATE BUSINESS in California and

Secure privileges, concessions, grants and franchises inMexico. Survey,

segregate and colonize lands. Correspondence solic'ted. mlslm

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS,
Just received from Europe.

The fines' stock of the best makers inthe
world, and at prices which we defy compe
tition on the Pacific Coast. Double Barrel
Breech-Loa ling Shotguns fromfl4 up to $350
er.ch. All guns guaranteed. Also, a full
line of Rifies, Pistols, Gun Material and
Ammunition of all descriptions, American
and English. Repairing of the finest olsbs
and chockborlng a specialty.

Sportsmen's Headquarters, 111 MainSt.
slutf »». sLOTTEBBCGK.

MM**t»

NOTICE?TIMBER CULTURE^
UWTED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS

Angeles, Cal., March 16, 1887.? Com-
plaint having been entered at tbis office by
Keinrich Scheel against Andrew McFnrland,
for failure to comply withlaw as to Timber
Culture Entry, dated January 26, upon
the BWJ4 of Section 24, Township 8 N, Range
15 W, In Los Angeles county,California, with
a view to th - cancellation of said entry,
contestant alleging that said Andrew MePar-
land has failed to break, plow, or cause tobe broken orplowed, any land of said claim
whatever, tbe said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear st this office on the 3rdday of June, 18S7, at 10 o'clock A. M., to re-
spend aud furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure., _ J. D. BETHUNE, Register.

J. W. Havebstick, Receiver.
ml*Mi

Notice tor Publication.

LAND OFFICE, LOS ANGELES, FEB-
ruory 16, 1887?Notice is hereby given

that the fo lowing named settler has filednotice of his intention to make final proo
In support of his claim, snd that said proo
will be made before the Register and Re-
ft!?**." Lo» Angeles, Cal., on April 16
1887, vis;

SOLOMON SHIRPSER,
Homestead Application No. 1607, for the lot
2, of lot 6, and E% of lot 1, section 4,
township 6 north, range 12 west, 8. B. M.He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: J. Watkins, GeoDelph, C. C. Jeffries, H. Marteen, of Alpine
Station. J. D. BETHUNE, Register.

f26

Notice of foreclosure Sale No. 5273.

JOSFFA A. DE OET.IS ET AL, PLAlN-
tiffs, vs. Oeo. K. Porter et al, defend-

ants?Sheriff's sale under decree of fore-
closure.

Under and by virtue of an execution is-
sued out of the Superior Court of the county
of Los Angeles on the 2d day of March, A. D.
1887, upon a decree of forecloture of a mort-
gage in the above entitled action, in which
said action a decree was rendered and en-
tered on tbe 16th day of May, 1-84, against
George K. Porter et al, for toe foreclosure ofa mortgage for the sum of $7724 44, and upon
which there was paid on the 16th day of
May, 1884, the sum of £5948.82, leaving a
balance duo of £1776 12, with interest from
said date at 7 per cent, per aunnm, I am
cominauded to sell all the right, title and
iuteiest which the said George K. Porterhad on the 14th day of June, 1876, or which
he has since acquired in that certain tractof land in the county of Los Angeles, Stateof Caliioruia, and being that portion of the
Rancho Xx Mission ana Fernando, de-
scribed as follows, to witiBeginning at the point where the south
line of section twenty-nine (29), township
two (2) north range fourteen (14) west San
Bernardino meridian, intersects the east
bouudary line of s id rancho; thence north
8° we t three hundred and iorty-two (342)
chains to station number three (3) of final
survey of said rancno as made by the Gov-
ernment of the United States and shown by
the patent of said rancho; tbeqcc south 81°.
west leu and flfty-tiundredihs (10 60-100)
chains to station number four (4) of saidsurvey; thence north west twenty-one
and tilty-hitudredths (21 60-100) chains to
station number (6) of said sur ey; thencenorth 74H° west sixty-four (64) chains to
station number six (6) of said survey;
thence south west forty-nine 60-100
(49 50 100) chains to statlou number seven
(7) of said survey; thence north 41° west
twenty-two to 100 (22 60-100) chains testa-
tion number eight (8) ot sa Id survey; thence
north 20° west twelve (12) chains to station
number nine (0) of said survey; thence
north three (3) degrees Wast fifiy-three
5 -100(53 50-100) chains to statlou numberten (in) of s >id survey; thence north 50°
east six (6) chains to station number eleven
(ll)ofsaid survey ;theuce north one
hundred aud five (106) eh iius to station
number twelve (12); tnence north 66° weßt
(80) eightychains to station number thirteen(13) of said survey; thence south i>6°weat two
hundred and seventy-six (276) eh ins to
station fourteen (14) of said survey; thence
north 5 west one hundred and
thirty-two (182) chums to station
uumoer fifteen (15) of said survey;
Thence south 47?«° inst, twenty (20) chains
to the point where the said lsst line of the
boundary of said rancho intersects the east-erly line of tbe lauds of the right of way of
the Southern PaciAe Railroad Company
through said rancho. Thence following
said easterly line of sad right of way until
the sa «c intersects the south lino of section
tuenty-niue (29), township three (3) north,rauge fifteen (15) west, San Bernardino
meridian, thence south on the section
line three (') miles to section comer 10-1114-
-15, township two (i) north, range fifteen (15)
*cst. Sun Beruardino meridian. Thence
west one mile to section corner 9 1016 16,
township two (.'; north, range fifteen (IE)
we-t, Han Beruardino meridian. Tr.ence
south three (3) mbes to icctiou corner 28-27-
-83 34. Thence east on the section line four
(4) miles aud sixty (60) chains to the place of
beginning, containing sixteen thousand and
five hundred (16,560) acres, a littlemore or
less, excluding therefrom the right of way
of the Southern Pacific Railroad Company
through ssid tract, the same being a portion
of the lands described inthe mortgage fore-close I inthis action.

Public notice is hereby given that onTuesday, the 6th day of April,A. D. IfB7,
at 12 o'clock m. of tnai day, In front of the
Courthouse door of the County of Los An-
geles, on Spring street, I will, in obedience
to said order of sale aud decree of fore-
closure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
Interest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder for cash, in lawful money of
the United States «

Dated this 9ihday of March, 1837.
JAMES C X VYS,

Sheriff of Lob Angles County.

IN IHE SUPERIOR COURT.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF

Los Angeles?lv th'? matter of the estate
of Johu N. Griffin, deceased?Notice for
publication of time for proving will, etc.
Notice is hereby given that Monday, the
11th day of April, 18S7, at 10 o'clock a. m, of
said day, at the courtroom of this Court, in
Department One thereof, In the county of
Lob Angeles has been appointed for hearing
the application of Eliza Griffin, praying
that a document now on file In this Court,
purporting to be tho last willand testament
of John N. Griffin, deceased, be admitted
to probate, and that letters testamentary be
Issued thereon to said petitioner, Eliza
Griffin,at which time and place all persons
iuterested therein may appear aud contest
tbe same.

Dated March 25, 1887.
CHAS. If. DUNSMOOR,

County Clerk.
ByF. B. Fanning, Deputy. m26-10t

H THE SUPEBIOB COURT.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF

Los Angeles?ln the matter of the es-
tate of Francis M. Covert, deceased?Notice
for publication of time for proving will, etc.
Pursuant to an order of this court, made
this day, notice lsherebygiventbat Wednes-
day, the oth day of April, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a. if,of said day, at the courtroom of this
court, in said county of Los Angeles, has
been appointed for hearing tho application
of G. 8. Foster and 8. W. Dnrby praying that
a document now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last willand testament of
Francis M. Covert, deceased, be admitted
to probate, and that letters testamentary be
issued thereon to said G. 8. Fuster and
Spencer W. Darby, at which time and place
all persons interested therein may appear
and contest tbe same.

Dated March 24, 1887.
CHARLES H. DONSMOOR.

County Clerk.
Ey F. B. Fanning, Deputy. mr2s-td

NOTICE?TIMBER CULTURE.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS
Angeles, Cal., March 25, 15.87 ? Com-

plaint having been en ercd at this office by
Geo rge fl. Marygold airnlust. Jatues sha.iv,for
failure to comply withlaw as to timber cul-
ture entry No. 98S, dated March 10, 1885,
upon the SE% Section 34, Township BN,
Range 14 W, in Los Angeles county, Califor-
nia, witha view to the cancellation of said
entry, contestant alleging that said James
Shaw has failed to break, plow or cause to
be broken ten acres of laud, and has not
planted or sowed auy part thereof, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 21st day of June, 18S7, at 10
o'olock a. M, to respond and furnish testi-
mony coucemiug said allseed failure

J. D. BETHUNE, litgister.
1 j. w. Havebstick, oeceiver.

mBO-lmo.

Df tHB BUPIIOI COURTS
OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

State of California?ln the matter of the
estato of Elisibcth Wlebecke, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersi<ned,
administrator of tho estate of Ellzaboth
Wlebecke, dec ased, tothe creditors of, and
all persous having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the neoes-
ssry vouchers within ton months after the
first publication of this article, to the said
administrator fit Ihe office of GUssell,
Smith & Pattou,rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4, 117 New
High street, the same being the place for
the transaction of the business of said es-
tate in the county 01-jgj-fjjgfe,?
Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth

VViebeoke, deceased.
Dated March 23,1857. mSO-lm


